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Houston, Texas 

 

Mrs. OH. Eisenlohr 
c/o Texas Power & Light Co. 
Interurban Building 
Dallas, Texas. 

My darling Sweetheart, 

Well I got here alright this morning but we were a little late again. As far as I know everything is 
alright. Honey I sure had a time last night, you know there were 10 of us and as they had to take 
each one separate it took quite a little time. I had to wait from 5:15 until about 7:15 before I was 
taken there, but I am glad I came up when I did otherwise I wouldn’t have got to see the others 
go thru what I did, and then I learned a whole lot of course. Gee I sure am going to have to study. 
A man from Edwards off was there named Godwin. I got to see him go thru and I sure did laugh. 
It certainly is a fine thing though as little as I know about it. I started studying to-day though with 
one of the boys down here and think that I can learn quite a bit during my stay. I haven’t had all 
the first degree yet, because it was 10 minutes to 10: when they were thru with us and they gave 
a lecture after that which was going to last about 30 minutes. So I am going to take that same 
night when I am back up there. Mr. Goener was there, Joe, Gordon, Jay. Jimmie Croucher, it was 
he who conferred my degree upon me. I sure wanted to come back to see you sweetheart but as 
you see I certainly didn’t have a chance. When I wasn’t making a monkey out of myself, I was 
all eyes and ears. 

I haven’t got a room here yet but will find out in a little while whether I can get one. If you don’t 
see any address on the back of the envelope this letter came in don’t write me until I send you 
one. I certainly hate to say that because I am awful anxious to hear from you, to know how you 
are feeling, you know etc. I had a steak for supper again tonight but it sure was good. 

I learned things last night honey that I never dreamed of before, I also did things that I never 
dreamed of before. You know Mr. Harmon from our church is a Mason and was up there. 

I saw boo on the street just a little while ago and he told me that he just mailed a letter to you this 
morning. 



Honey did you stuff all the eggs last night? I bet you stuffed something besides the eggs too, 
didn’t you old dear. 

Well I just went out to see about my room and have a pretty good chance, so you can just write 
me here honey. I sure am anxious to go up an [sic] take a bath, as I feel rather “besmudged” after 
spending about three nights on my moving bed.  

I thing I’ll write the boss tonight and tell him that I have at last found a room and etc.  

I ran into a friend down in the “Greasy spoon” a little while ago, didn’t hurt him much though 
and he wanted me to come stay with him, but I’d rather get settled if I can. We went to Rice 
together, but I hadn’t seen him for about two years. 

Honey you remember the fig trees which I took with me well I put them on the little shelf which 
you always have in the sleepers, and would you believe it, I woke up this morning and they had 
grown into full sized tree and had pink blossoms and I couldn’t hardly get out of my bed, they 
had grown so much. Sure nuff honey. Hurrah! for our team. 

Well sweetheart mine don’t work to [sic] hard and rush me forth a letter. I love you darling with 
all my heart 

Otto. 


